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Abstract
An analysis was made of the reduced return and increased risk of reduced nitrogen use.  The
data source was an 11-year set of yields for continuous and rotational cropping of corn, soybeans, and
grain sorghum each fertilized at three nitrogen levels.  Risk was measured as returns below a target.Introduction
Concern over the environmental impacts of high nitrogen use in agriculture has not been only
of recent origin.  Scientists have long emphasized the linkages of high nitrogen use to environmental
concerns.  These linkages include 1) a direct linkage from leaching of nitrates resulting from nitrogen
applications to increased groundwater nitrate levels, 2) runoff of nitrates caused by fertilization into
streams and lakes, and 3) the indirect influence of stream-groundwater relationships.
In 1999, however, a report related to the "Gulf dead zone" appeared in the Washington Post
(Jan. 25, 1999) and other newspapers and has drawn widespread interest.  This report describes a
7000 square mile area of the Gulf of Mexico where enriched nutrients caused by nitrates have caused
algae growth decreasing oxygen levels in the water.  This results in species changes in these waters
causing generally preferred fish and shrimp to vacate the dead zone for other waters.  It was reported
that this area has doubled since 1992.  Roughly a million tons of nitrogen are carried to the Gulf
annually.  While natural sources of nitrogen as well as nonagricultural sources from cities and industry
are considered as factors, agricultural contamination has received the major attention.
As such concerns mount, interest in reducing nitrogen use in agriculture also mounts.  Policy
vehicles often suggested involve taxation, regulation, subsidies, etc. in an effort to reduce agricultural
nitrogen use.  Knowing the implications of reduced nitrogen use on farm firms is basic to better
understanding of alternative policy choices.
Generally the impact of reduced nitrogen use on agricultural income or returns is questioned
first.  For this a production function is perceived as the analytic framework.  While such a framework
is useful, it neglects the behavioral element of risk.  Applied risky production function analysis has
received limited attention by agricultural scientists and further, it has largely been confined to the2
decision of optimizing returns.  The major reason for the lack of attention to risk is the long time period
required to study response relationships under a wide variety of weather conditions.
Agricultural risk analysis when applied to enterprise risk rather than input risk has had a rich
theoretical and modeling history.  However, data limitations have often not permitted the degree of
practical application of risk analysis that many desire.  In cropping analysis, long-term yield histories
by cropping system (specific rotations or continuous cropping) at the farm level have generally not been
available.  In place of these, aggregate yield data for larger units (often county) are frequently used with
the analysis commonly developed on a general crop basis rather than on a specific cropping system
basis.  When risk analyses are completed without crop sequence specificity the risk-return results lack
direction regarding how and if crops are to be sequenced.  Cropping system interactions important to
the analysis can fail to emerge in such cases.  One interaction is the yield benefit of growing one crop
after another.
In addition, cost benefits involving reduced operating inputs can arise for some cropping
sequences.  For example, with some crop rotations reduced fertilizer is required compared to growing
each crop of the rotation in a continuous sequence.  Similarly, sequencing crops can reduced the need
for other inputs such as insecticides.  Last, with some crop rotations, there may arise yield stability
aspects not observant using county or even farm data on a general crop basis.  It is generally thought
that crop rotations provide yield stability compared to an equal degree of diversification achieved by
growing two or more crops continuously.  To examine this aspect requires data related to cropping
system yields over a sufficient period of time so that risk can be assessed.
In this study, crop yields for alternative nitrogen fertilizer levels and alternative cropping3
sequences was available.  The time period of the experiment was 11 years (1985-95) allowing risk
implications of reduced nitrogen use to be analyzed in addition to the impact of reduced nitrogen on
profits.  The cropping sequences studied allow the analysis to be completed for rotations and
continuous cropping as well.
Objectives and General Procedure
The objective of this analysis is to analyze how net returns and risk change as nitrogen use is
reduced.  Given the above described yield data, net returns were estimated by year for alternative crop
sequences and nitrogen levels.  After forming cropping systems from the sequences, return risk and
average net returns for nitrogen reductions were estimated.
Data and Assumptions
The following crop sequences were examined in the yield experiment:  corn following corn,
grain sorghum following grain sorghum, soybeans following soybeans, corn following soybeans, grain
sorghum following soybeans, soybeans following corn, and soybeans following grain sorghum.  This
allowed five basic cropping systems to be analyzed.   These were continuous corn (C), continuous grain
sorghum (GS), and continuous soybeans (B).  The two rotation sequences were corn-soybeans (CB)
and grain sorghum-soybeans (GSB).
In addition, corn and grain sorghum were fertilized at three levels (0, 80, and 160 lb./acre) of
nitrogen.  For soybeans the levels were 0, 30, and 60 lb./acre.  Hence, this yielded 27 cropping
system-fertilizer combinations.  These were made up of three each for continuous corn, continuous
grain sorghum, and continuous soybeans corresponding to three nitrogen levels.  For corn-soybeans
nine fertilizer combinations were examined.  These include corn (following soybeans) fertilized at 04
lb./acre matched with soybeans (following corn) at 0 lb./acre, corn at 80 lb./acre and soybeans at 0
lb./acre, corn at 160 lb./acre and soybeans at 0 lb./acre, etc.  Similarly nine fertilizer conditions were
constructed for the grain sorghum-soybeans system.
Average yields by cropping system are presented in Table 1 (Varvel).  The Nebraska prices
by year used in estimating gross returns were secured from Wellman.  Operating costs for corn
following corn and soybeans were assumed to be $117.50 and $103.90 respectively.  For grain
sorghum following grain sorghum and soybeans, costs were assumed to be $78.60 per acre for each.
Costs for soybeans following soybeans, corn, and grain sorghum were assumed to be $108.42,
$88.42, and $88.42 per acre respectively.  These costs were assembled from Selley et al. and Duffy.
Nitrogen was assumed to cost $0.20 per lb.
In Table 2 net returns by cropping sequence for each year are presented.  A total of 21 are
presented which can be combined to yield the 27 systems previously described.  For example,
combining BC1 with CB2 represents a corn-soybean rotation with one-half of the acreage in each crop
each year with corn fertilized at the first nitrogen level (zero) and soybeans fertilized at the second level
(30 lb./ac.).  This cropping sequence is denoted as CB12.  Net returns are returns to land, labor, and
machine ownership.  Machine ownership costs as well as labor could be assessed by cropping system,
however only operating cost differences were included in this analysis.
Procedure
Using the 27 return series of Table 2 a linear programming matrix was constructed.  Two
analyses were completed.  The first examined net returns and risk for specified cropping systems.  Risk
was defined and tabulated as the total amount of return deviations below four alternative target levels.5
The most frequent target level used in the discussion in this paper is $80 per acre per year.  While a
programming matrix was useful in computing risk-return outcomes, the results of Table 3 could have
been achieved without it using the data direct from Table 2.  For example, using the programming
matrix .5 acre of CB1 and .5 acre of BC2 were forced yielding the result for CB21 in Table 3.
However, averaging CB1 and BC2 of Table 2 would yield the same result by averaging returns and
tabulating deviations below the target levels.
For the portfolio analysis, a requirement in the programming matrix was included maintaining
logic of rotational sequence combinations.  Four solutions were developed for each of the four target
return levels.  These included maximum return solutions for unrestricted nitrogen and zero nitrogen as
well as solutions for minimum risk at unrestricted nitrogen and zero nitrogen.  In the latter two cases
minimization of deviations below the target level was the objective function.  The purpose of this
analysis was to allow more generalization to be made regarding the overall impact of a nitrogen
reduction compared to the more specific impacts arising from the first (system) analysis.
The impact of reduced nitrogen alternatives is estimated in terms of the 1) compensation
necessary because of reduced returns and 2) compensation necessary for increased risk.  In the second
case, this can be thought of as the annual premium necessary to reimburse operators for the change in
net returns falling below the target level across all periods.
Results
The analysis of the impacts of nitrogen reductions on risk and returns is presented for the two
approaches previously described.  The first is comparing specific continuous and rotation systems
(Table 3).  The second is comparing maximum return and minimum risk portfolio solutions at zero6
nitrogen with those at unrestricted nitrogen (Table 4).  For sake of discussion it is assumed that
reducing nitrogen use will be considered only if a sacrifice in net returns is necessary.  Risk may or may
not increase for reduced nitrogen-reduced return choices and if there is increased risk, additional
incentives would be necessary for such choices to be adopted.  However, the situation where a
reduced nitrogen alternative leads to a higher return regardless of the level of increased risk which may
accompany it is not considered for analysis here.
System Analysis
In Table 3 the risk-return outcomes of each of 24 systems are presented.  The results for
continuous soybeans are not presented in that the two higher fertilization levels were found to lead to
reduced returns and higher risk.  Hence, it would be expected that continuous soybeans would already
be grown at the level 1 nitrogen rate (zero).  In the study area little acreage tends to be devoted to
continuous soybeans.
For continuous corn, both reduced fertilizer systems lead to reduced returns.  As nitrogen is
decreased from 160 lb./ac. to 80 lb./ac. net returns are decreased from $100.31 per acre to $82.47
per acre ($.223/lb.).  In addition, deviations below the $80/ac. annual target increase by $94 for the
11 periods ($8.55/year).  Placed on a per lb. of nitrogen basis, this is $.107 per lb.  The total for the
two sacrifices is $.33 loss per lb. of nitrogen reduced.  The reduction to zero nitrogen is not considered
because of the very high return sacrifice involved between 80 lb. and zero levels of nitrogen per acre.
It can be noted that for the continuous corn systems reduced nitrogen is always accompanied by more
risk.
For continuous grain sorghum the reduction from GS3 to GS2 involves a reduction in returns7
of $6.76 per acre ($.085/lb.) and an increase in risk (at the $80 target level) of $6.73/year.  The total
is $.169/lb. of nitrogen.  Again, the GS2 to GS1 comparison is not made because of the large return
decline.  Here, as with continuous corn, reduced nitrogen is always accompanied by higher risk.
For the corn-soybean rotation CB21 essentially dominates all other systems.  Only at target
levels 60 and 50 is there another system (CB13 and CB13-CB12 respectively) that have less risk than
CB21.  All other systems than CB21 have reduced returns.  Reducing nitrogen by 40 lb./ac. (nitrogen
only on corn) by moving to CB11 leads to a reduced annual return of $22 per acre or a $.55/lb. return
reduction.  Risk is slightly reduced for CB11 compared to CB21, hence ignored.  In the corn-soybeans
rotation reduced nitrogen on corn is accompanied by less risk which is opposite to the continuous corn
system.  The effect of reduced nitrogen on soybeans in the rotation, however, is mixed.
A number of interesting reduced nitrogen comparisons using the high return rotation GSB23
as the base occur in the grain sorghum soybean rotation analysis.  These include GSB13, GSB12,
GSB22, and GSB11.  Respectively the reduced returns placed on a per lb. of nitrogen basis are $.086,
$.11, $.20, and $.05.  At the $80 target level increased risk costs are $.014, $.038, $.055, and $.118
respectively.  Combined the overall increased costs are $.10, $.148, $.255, and $.305 per lb. of
nitrogen respectively.  In the grain sorghum-soybeans rotation, reduced nitrogen has mixed effects on
risk in both crops of the rotation.
Portfolio Analysis
In an effort to generalize the overall impact of a nitrogen reduction a portfolio approach was
used to generate the four solutions of Table 4.  These involve the minimum risk and maximum net return
solutions for unrestricted nitrogen use as well as minimum risk and maximum net returns for zero8
nitrogen.
Using the $80 per acre risk target as nitrogen was reduced from 1083 lb. (98.45 lb./ac.) to
zero, net returns were reduced from $1302 to $1060 a difference of $242 or $22 per acre for the
maximum return solutions.  Placed on a per lb. of nitrogen basis this is $.22 per lb.  Risk declined
slightly, hence is ignored.
Comparing minimum risk solutions risk increases from 74 to 101 but in this case the return
sacrifice is minor, only $29.  It can be noted that with the exception of the $80 target level the maximum
return and minimum risk solutions are identical at the zero nitrogen level.  It can also be noted that
continuous grain sorghum was a useful portfolio inclusion when risk was minimized but absent when
the objective was maximum returns.
Conclusions
For this experiment it was found that the cost necessary to reduce each pound of nitrogen use
varied from $.10/lb. to $.55/lb. across various cropping systems.  Roughly the cost average is $.25/lb.
This cost not only included the necessary amount to compensate for reduced returns but also the charge
necessary to compensate producers for increased risk.  In this study risk was measured as the average
annual "premium" required to compensate falling below $80 per acre per year.
It was also found that the impact of reduced nitrogen on risk varied considerably depending
upon the cropping system.  For continuous corn and grain sorghum reduced nitrogen was found to lead
to higher risk.  For corn in rotation with soybeans the opposite was found.9
TABLE 1. AVERAGE YIELDS FOR SEVEN CROPPING SEQUENCES AT THREE
FERTILIZATION LEVELS 1985-95 (VARVEL).
Sequence1 Yield (bu./ac.)
C1   63
C2 112
C3 129
GS1   51
GS2   94
GS3 106
B1   36
B2   35




CB1   38
CB2   34
CB3   37
GSB1   37
GSB2   37
GSB3   40
BGS1   90
BGS2 104
BGS3 106
1 C refers to continuous corn, GS to continuous grain sorghum, and B to continuous soybeans.  BC
refers to corn following soybeans, CB refers to soybeans following corn, etc.  The number represents
the fertilizer application level.TABLE 2. ESTIMATED NET RETURNS TO LAND, LABOR, MACHINE OWNERSHIP, AND MANAGEMENT BY
CROPPING SEQUENCE FOR EACH YEAR OF THE STUDY ($/ac.).
































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 3. ESTIMATED NET RETURNS AND TOTAL RETURNS BELOW TARGET
RETURN LEVELS FOR SPECIFIED CROPPING SYSTEMS (1 ACRE - 11
YEARS).
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1 C refers to continuous corn and GS refers to continuous grain sorghum.  CB refers to a corn-
soybean rotation and GSB refers to a grain sorghum-soybean rotation.  Single numbers refer to
nitrogen levels on continuous crops.  For double digits the first number refers to the first crop and the
second number refers to the nitrogen rate of the second crop.12
TABLE 4. ESTIMATED NET RETURNS, RETURNS BELOW TARGET RETURN
LEVELS, NITROGEN USE, AND CROP ACREAGES FOR FOUR ANNUAL










Target Returns - $
Nitrogen - lb.




Grain Sorghum - ac.
    80
1083
1069
    74
     .3
     .3
    .41




     .5
     .5
    80
      0
1040
  101
   .41
     .5
   .09
    80
      0
1060
  104
     .5
     .5
Target Returns - $
Nitrogen - lb.




Grain Sorghum - ac.
    70
1129
  968
    62
   .12
   .12
   .76
    70
  440
1302
    88
     .5
     .5
    70
      0
1060
    80
     .5
     .5
    70
      0
1060
    80
     .5
     .5
Target Returns - $
Nitrogen - lb.




Grain Sorghum - ac.
    60
1161
  948
    40
   .07
   .07
   .86
    60
  440
1302
    68
     .5
     .5
    60
      0
1060
    60
     .5
     .5
    60
      0
1060
    60
     .5
     .5
Target Returns - $
Nitrogen - lb.




Grain Sorghum - ac.
    50
1193
  929
    18
   .02
   .02
   .95
    50
  440
1302
    48
     .5
     .5
    50
      0
1060
    40
     .5
     .5
    50
      0
1060
    40
     .5
     .513
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